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COACH DEVELOPMENT MODEL (CDM) – Coach Pathway 

                  COMMUNITY COACH                                  COMPETITION COACH                              INSTRUCTOR 
                        (90% of coaches are here)                                    (10% of coaches are here) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE: Coaches at each certification level are  

able to conduct clinics or workshops for the  
previous level. Obviously the focus for Coach 
Development will be with Community Sport. 

See Context/Certification CDM for those details. 

 

 

INTRO TO SPORT 

CSp Certification: Novice/In Training 

Participants:  Schools/CommPrgms/AdultRec/ 

CommClubs/PrivateClubs. Ages 6-adult 

Coach Mandate: Volunteers/Parents/Teachers who 
may be new to the sport themselves, coaching 
participants of various age groupings that are new to 
the sport. Goal is to provide opportunity to try a new 
activity, be active, have FUN, and make new friends. 
Coach teaches basic FUNdamental KICKING skills in a 
safe, self-esteem building environment. 

 

ONGOING PARTICIPATION 

CSp Certification: Novice/In Training/Trained 

Participants:  Schools/CommPrgms/AdultRec/ 
CommClubs/PrivateClubs. Ages 11-adult 

Coach Mandate: Volunteers/Parents/Teachers or 

newer coaches in the sport, coaching participants of 
various age groupings that are eager to continue 
playing the sport for the fun, fitness, skill development 
and the social interaction it offers. 

 
 

PROVINCIAL 

Comp Certification: In Training/Trained 

Participants:  Best District Teams compete in Prov’l. 
Tourney . top teams advance to Nationals. Ages 11+ 

Coach Mandate: Trained Coach teaches developing 
athletes to improve basic skills and develop more 
complex skills and tactics to prepare them for Provincial 
Competitions in their age group. 

 

 

NATIONAL 

Comp Certification: Certified 

Participants: Provincial Teams compete in Nat’l. 
Tourney . top teams/players advance to Int’l Events 
for Canada. Ages 15+ 

Coach Mandate: Certified Coach teaches high 
performance athletes to refine basic skills and develop 
more advanced skills and tactics to prepare them for 
National Competitions in 1 of 2 age groups. 

 

 

INTERNATIONAL 

Comp Certification: Master 

Participants:  Cdn Nat’l Team competes in Int’l and/or 
World Championship Tourneys. Ages 15+ 

Coach Mandate: Master Coach teaches elite athletes 

to perfect basic skills, advanced skills & tactics, and to 
develop performance consistency to prepare for Int’l. 
Competitions. 

 

 

BEGINNING SKILLS 

Inst Certification: In Training 

Participants: Schools/CommPrgms. Ages 6+ 

Coach Mandate: Player/FormerPlayer or 
Coach with sport-specific skills teaches Intro 
Clinics or a short series of lessons usually to 
participants trying the sport for first time. 

 

 

INTERMEDIATE SKILLS 

Inst Certification: Trained/Certified 

Participants: Schools/CommPrgms/AdultRec/ 
CommClubs/PrivateClubs. Ages 11+ 

Coach Mandate: Player/FormerPlayer or 
Coach with sport-specific skills teaches 
Intermediate Skills Clinics or a short series of 
lessons to participants who already have some 
skill and proficiency with the sport. The goal is 
for participants to refine basic skills (ball 
control) and learn more complex skills & tactics 
for serving, setting, spiking and blocking. 
 

 

ADVANCED SKILLS 

Inst Certification: Master 

Participants: Schools/AdultRec/ CommClubs/ 
PrivateClubs. Ages 15+ 

Coach Mandate: Player/FormerPlayer or 

Coach with sport-specific skills teaches 
Advanced Skills Clinics or a short series of 
lessons to participants who are very adept in 
the sport. The goal is for participants to perfect 
basic skills (ball control) and learn the most 
advanced skills & tactics for serving, setting, 
spiking and blocking and performing them with 
consistency. 

 

LOCAL/DISTRICT COMPETITION INTRO 

CSp Certification: Trained/Certified/Adv. Master 

Participants:  Schools/CommPrgms/AdultRec/ 

CommClubs/PrivateClubs. Ages 11-adult 

Coach Mandate: Volunteers/Parents/Teachers that 
have stuck with the sport, coaching participants of 
various age groupings that want improve their skills, 
play against other teams, and compete in Local and/or 
District Tournaments. 

 

 

DISTRICT 

Comp Certification: Novice/CSp Adv. Master 

Participants: Best Local Teams compete in District 

Tourney . top teams advance to Provincials. Ages 11+ 

Coach Mandate: Experienced Coach teaches 
participants improved skills that will prepare them for 

District Competitions in their age group. 
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ENTRY 

ENTRY 


